
I’ve just recently 
realized that in our 
culture we carelessly
employ a similar phrase
without noticing its 
deeper meaning. If the
person next to me on 
the plane flying over
Nevada asks, “Where 
do you live?,” I answer
“Milwaukee.” If someone
at a meeting in downtown
Milwaukee asks where I
live, I say “the East Side.”
If I am in a restaurant 
on the East Side I say,
“Stowell Avenue between
Locust and Newbury.” 
If I am walking on
Prospect Avenue I say,
“Just around the block 
on Stowell.”

Yet the question brings
up a much deeper and
more important query
that in all probability 
has not been considered

by either my 
questioner or me.
Where do I live? 

The fourteenth 
century teacher

Stonehouse was
addressing it
when he shout-
ed at his monks: 
“If you think
practicing Zen

Where Do You Live?

Sometimes the
encounters between an
old Chan master and an
arriving (and aspiring)
monk would begin with
the master’s question:
“Where are you from?”
There was a hidden 
agenda here, for the 
deepest meaning of the
question is “What is your
original nature? What is
the source?” Often the
unsuspecting student
would give a direct
answer such as “From
Hanchou” and get
whacked for his trouble,
leaving him to wonder
what he’d done wrong,
for after all he was from
Hanchou. It was the
beginning of his training.
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means traveling 
across rivers and 
mountains in search 
of a teacher or the Tao,
you’re just running
around like fools. Even 
if you jump as high as 
the Thirty-third Heaven 
in the blink of an eye or
circle Mount Sumeru and
its perfumed sea a million
times.....Grabbing his
staff and raising it, the
Master said, “You still
can’t leave here.” (1)

The Buddha taught
that there is only one
state in which we truly
exist, and that even 
that is so fleeting as 
to be ungraspable. 
That state is the present
moment, that moment
we call “now.” I inhale
now, I exhale now, I sit,
stand, walk and lie down
now. Where I am it is
always now, never “then”
or “will be.”  I may let
my mind draw me into
the past, to relive its 
joys or its pain, but 
that reliving is happening
now. I may let my mind
stray ahead of me into 
the future, but I live 
here and now, never 
then and there.

In the deepest sense,
my true address travels
with me even when I am
far from my usual place 
of residence. My home 
is always here, with me 
in this moment. For I 
live within my breath, 
the beating of my heart,
the circulation of my
blood, the life that
answers “Here” when
asked “Where do you
live?” It’s nice to be 
surrounded with familiar
things, but I live here 
and now, wherever that
may be. 

We too readily con-
strict the place we live 
to the state, the city, 
the street, the building 
in which we most often
reside. The truth is that
where I live is wherever 
I am. Connected to all
things, dependent upon
all things, responsible 
to all things, my home 
is the “here” we call 
the universe.

And within that 
universe I also live within
another arena, that of my
actions. We are what we
do. My actions are where
I live. And as they affect
those around me they
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reflect the nature of 
my residence. Do I 
live within fear, within
self-importance, within
hostility, or within joy
and generosity? Have 
I built my house upon 
a foundation of respect
for others? Indeed, 
where do I live?

As we move into this
coming year, it’s my hope

that more often than not 
I will be able to answer
that question with a
grateful “I live right 
here, with all beings.”

Ultimately, we all have
the same address.

–Tonen O’Connor

(1) quote taken from The Zen
Works of Stonehouse, trans. 
by Red Pine

Poets Speak to One Another 
Across 13 Centuries

Yung-chia Hsuan-chueh:
The moon shines on the river, 

the wind plays in the pines.
Pure twilight of a long night, 

why all this?

–The Song of Awakening (Shôdôka)

Sam Hamill:
A wind in the pines,

moonlight trembling on the stream
at deepest midnight

on the coldest evening:
what does it mean.

–Yung-chia Reconsidered, from
A Dragon in the Clouds.

Milwaukee Zen Center – Schedule

February 
2 Dôgen Series #4
3 Introduction to Zen

20 All-day sitting
21 All-day sitting

March
3 Introduction to Zen

13  Annual Meeting
20   All-day sitting
21   All-day sitting

April
7    Introduction to Zen

10  Buddha’s Birthday 
9:30 a.m. Dharma talk – 
Rev. Zuiko  Redding

17   All-day sitting
18   All-day sitting

May
5    Introduction to Zen

15  All-day sitting
16  All-day sitting

June
2    Introduction to Zen

July
3    CLOSED for holiday
7    Introduction to Zen

To see the 2010 Schedule and more 
information on Two-day sitting, visit our web 
site at www.milwaukeezencenter.org

 



Happenings

Rohatsu Sesshin
was well-attended and 
we were happy to 
welcome Jim Gother 
and Jim Bowker, who
come to our all-day 
sittings from up north.
Their steady presence
really anchors the
sesshins. Tomon 
Marr came in from
Albuquerque to join 
the sesshin and gave a
dharma talk on Sunday.

An all-day retreat 
in honor of Buddha’s
Enlightenment was held
at Oshkosh Correctional
Institution and a special
meal provided in honor
of the occasion at 
Racine Correctional
Institution and
Redgranite Correctional
Institution (where Tonen
substituted for Bob
Hanson, who was in
Australia at the World
Congress of Religions.)

Dharma talks are
now being recorded and
are available on CD for 
a small fee of $5.00. Just
contact the MZC with
your request. At the
moment we have talks 
by Rev. Nakano, Rev.
Georgesen, Tonen and
Tomon available.

The beginning of the
year seems a good time 
to acknowledge the 
splendid work of our
group of volunteer 
tenzos: Bob Balderson,
Susan Winecke, Peter
Johnson, John Rhiel,
Linda Gee, Larraine
McNamara-McGraw, John
Eimes, Mary Bernau-Eigen
and Fereshteh Sadr. Their
steady assistance and fine
cooking has supported
the practice throughout
the year.

Tonen joined a group
from the Milwaukee
Association for Interfaith
Relations (MAIR) to 
prepare and serve an
evening meal at the
Cathedral Square
Women’s Shelter and 
also made a pastoral 
visit to a patient at 
Rogers Memorial Hospital
in Oconomowoc.

Special thanks to
Lillian Duermeier, who
has designed several
handsome flyers for MZC
public events as part of
her internship from the
Milwaukee School of Art
and Design that concluded
in December.

The MZC held its
annual candle lighting
service for a renewal of
vows on New Year’s Eve
and on New Year’s Day

hosted the annual
Celebration of Peace that
is sponsored by the local
chapter of the Buddhist
Peace Fellowship. A large
group of participants
joined the event from the
Mindfulness Community
of Milwaukee, the Great
Lake Zen Center, the
Shambala Center, Phuoc
Hau Buddhist Temple,
and Tender Shoot of Joy. 
It was wonderful to begin
the new year among so
many friends.

The study series on
Dôgen has a full roster of
ten participants and the
Tuesday evening meetings
begin on January 12.

Snow Valley

Each drifting snowflake
falls nowhere

but here and now.
Under the settling flowers of ice

the water is flowing
bright and clear.

The cold stream
splashes out

the Buddha’s words
startling

the stone tortoise
from its sleep.

Musô Soseki, trans. by W. S. Merwin &
Soiku Shigematsu



TITLE QTY PRICE TAX* TOTAL

Eiheiji Incense — Short 5.5” $ 7.00 .39 $

Long 10” $ 7.00 .39 $

$

TOTAL $

Please make checks payable to Milwaukee Zen Center

MILWAUKEE ZEN CENTER   2825 N. STOWELL AVE   
MILWAUKEE, WI  53211-3775

Name

Address

City/State/Zip+4

Phone

I am interested in a membership 
(tax deductible):

o General -$25/month
o Supporting – $30 or more/month
o Out-of-town – $10/month
o Participating - any amount you can afford $

o I would like to make a one-time contribution $
o Please add me to your mailing list
o Please remove me from your mailing list
o Please change my mailing address

#

Shipping - $3.00 first two boxes of 
incense and 50¢ per item thereafter.

Membership Information / Order Form

milwaukee zen center
2825 N. Stowell Ave. Milwaukee WI 53211-3775

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

NON PROFIT
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U. S. POSTAGE

P A I D
MILWAUKEE, WI

PERMIT NO. 2686

Wed., Thurs., Fri.

6:15 am Zazen 
(Zen sitting)

6:55 am Kinhin 
(Zen walking)

7:05 am Zazen
7:45 am Service
8:00 end of practice

6:30 pm Zazen
7:10 pm Kinhin
7:20 pm Zazen

Introduction to Zen

An informal presentation on Buddhism and Zen, 
followed by instruction in zen sitting, tea and discussion. 
6:30-8:30 p.m.–first Wednesday of each month.

Zen sitting instruction and private interview available 
by appointment. Call 963-0526.

Saturday

6:15 am Zazen
6:55 am Kinhin
7:05 am Zazen
7:45 am Service
8:00 breakfast, oryoki
8:25 work period 
9:15 break, coffee & tea
9:30 study class*
10:30 end of practice
*except on all-day sitting days

MZC Contact Information

For messages: Phone: (414) 963-0526
Fax: (414) 963-0517 E-mail: kokyo-an@earthlink.net
For information and
schedules:www.milwaukeezencenter.org

Useful Websites:

Soto Zen Buddhism: http//global.sotozen-net.or.jp/
Soto Zen in America: http//www.szba.org

*Only Wis. residents need include applicable sales tax.

 


